
;ou falf if Uod for. Partition ; Notice .of SummoDg aor) AltiebAND HIS TI0NEY.
Full Text of tLe Pi v; osed Charge In the,

Certain Ciuis''iseiit&ry.
"John,"Kad Krs. I ..kins, "I bund
nioe ooinpliint-u- t fur you t ?."
Mr. Eurkius put his paptir down.

ippled-;by;gC- '

Rheumatism.
...:v";'.' t -

J?. .ir' ,'.:t-,',.- .'.i,"
Thoee who have Eheumatism find

themselves growing steadily worse oil
the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-
timately intensify the disease by caus-
ing 4he joint to awell and. stiffen,
producing" a severe aching of the bones,
p. a 8. has been curing Rheumatism
for twenty year even the worst easel
which seemed almost inourable. u .

' Oapt. o;K. Hughes, the popnlar ratlmaa
eonduator, of Columbia, 8. 0.t had an exnert-eno- e

with EheumaUam whlob onyinced hlavthat thera ia onlT ono:r

Horth Caro:' .a Constltu:! -

Section 1. That article VI of the con
stitution of North Carolina be, and the
same- - Is hereby abrogated, and In lieu
thereof shall be substituted the follow
ing article of said constitution.

t ARTICLE VI. ' r .
"

Suffrage and KllgibUily to One. QuaUfl- -
. , aatlnn or A Elector.

Section 1. Every male person born in
the United Stales, and every male per
son who has been naturalized, twenty-on-e

years of age, and possessing the
qualifications set out In this'article, shall
be entitled to vote at any election by the
people In tbe Stale, except as herein
ilherwise provided. -

Section 8. He shall have resided In
tbe State of Noi th Carolina (or two year
In the county alx months, and In the pre
cinct, ward or other- election district in
which --he to- - vote, four months
next proceeding the election; provided,
that removal fronuone precinct, ward or
other election district to another a-the

same county,. shall not operate to de- -

iprlve any person ot the right to vote, in
tbe precinct, ward or Other election dit
trjet from which he hV removed, ' until
(our moths after such removal. Nopett
son who has been, convicted, or who has
confessed, his guilt in open court upon
indictment, "of any crime, the punish--.

ment, of which Is, or may" hereafter- - be,
imprisonment lo the Stale prison shall
be permilteu to vote, ;unless the sstd
person shall be il rat restored to citizen
ship In the mauner prescribed by law. i..
' "Section, ti. Every person offsriog to
rote shall be at the lime a legally regis
tered Voter as herein, prescribed and In
the maoiier herein after provided by law
and the Central Assembly 'of t. North
Carolina shall enact general registration
laws locarfy into effect the- - provisions
ot this articled '

".-!-

Seciioo 4. Bvery person presenting
himself for registration shall be able to
read ant write any section Of the con-

stitution in the Eugllah language and be
fore he shall bo entitled to vote, have
paid, on or before the first day of March
of the year in which he proposes to vote,
bis poll tax as ptescrlbed by law, (or the
previous year. .. Poll, taxes shall be a lien
only on assessed property, and no pro- -'
cess shall issue to enforce the .collection
of the same except against assessed prop
Arty. , .'.';!. Wi-- , si J -

Section 6. . No male person who wss
on January 1, 1807. or, at any time prior
thereto, entitled to vote under Che laws
Of sny gtate is the TJnltcd Bute where- -
In he then resided, and no lineal desen-da- nt

of any such person, shall be denied
the right to register and vote at" any
election In Ibis Stat by reason of his
failure to possess, the educational quali-

fications prescribed in section 4 of this
Srtloloj provided he shalThaye registered
in accordance With tho terms of this sec
tion prior to December 1, 1908. flie Gen
era! Assembly shall provide- - for' a por
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THE VAUJOU3 WAYS IN WHICH BILLS

ARE CARRIED, .r, '
y '" - -'

How the Man Who Caea. &hb
Band Aranaa Bl Wn4 Fixes Vp HU
Roll-ol- n , Craaka.. Who Llkt (a
Handle Hew Jloney Wonlth In Ev-
ery Pooket..;' 'r " X ,S''

A greet many men have cranky Ideas
about preparing their bills for ready
handling. One plan Is to fold each bill
separately, keeping the denominations
apart in the various divisions, of their
pocketbooks.- - This method facilitates
the aearch tor the desired sum When
making a purchase.." This la almost a
surer guard against passing, out a bill
of the denomination. 'wrong q v

- n
Then there are men who make a

neat roll of all their bills. The first is
rolled by Itself to about the size of av
lend pencil, tbe next Is lapped about
it and so on to the end. Then a raiy
ber .band is placed about the entire
lot". When It Is desired to use one of
the bills, the rubber is removed and
the end of tbe first bUr caught be
tween tbe thumb and forefinger of the
right band while the roll Is held be.
tavern the thumb and forefinger of the
fjft band. Then the bill Is quickly

none-o- f the others being dis
turbed! --ij-!"J V.1- -

great many men never carry a
pocketbook. One reason for. this Is
that a well worft.' purse, more easily
slips from tbe pocket than a roll, of
bills. - Then, again, the bulk of pock
etbook la annoying. -- It takes up too
much room,- especially wberethc pan- -

staloona are made-snug- . When pocket- -

books are; not carried, a 'favorite 'ret
ceptsckv is the: watch pocket ii:When
this is med, the Mils are made up Into
a little, bard bunch. - Their, presence
Is. always felt agnlnst the body... la a
crowd there is no danger of losing
them, and when traveling .with any
considerable sum ' this is a safe de
pository. "-

, -

Some men bare a fad of carrying a
lot of new bills In an envelope that Is
kept In ooo of the Inside pockets. Now
and then a pian ls found who keeps a
few bills in every pocket.; He goes on
tbe theory that If he Is robbed of one
lot a eufflcienf ttraount will remain to
last hlm'untll- - he reaches home." Jle
starts out feeling that he is golnis lo
be robbed and makes provision to meet
every possible emergency. lie usually
makes three folds of his bills and
tfeks them away In the corner of bis

pockets, with extreme care. He does
not feel surprised if he finds upon
making ao inventory- nfter-.- , arriving
home that a pert of his funds Tins dis-

appeared, a be expecled to he robbed.
" Any number of men are foumPwho
keep only a llttlt working carjltal in
their trousers pockets, the bulk of tbelr
funds being concealed In broad, flat
wallet iln the Inside pocket of their
walBtcoats. ' These bills are always pf
large denomlnot tons and' folded onceT
When man brltipt forth 'tis reserve
funds. It will bv fooodthat all the
bill have a Biitooth, bright- - appear
anA. They bare been iritb blm so
long that-- bey are a flat as a sheet
from a tetter press.,,!. .::,. ";,,f.-- .

Very few men in this country carry

VVSUtuvsst' i. aiea.a.s wi -- mvi'vsnia
pigskin, but undrrased khi Is also used
extensively,".: .The;' formers have; two
compartments, one fornmall gold coins
and the other for silver. ' H la. some
time amusing 'to watch a man with a
little undressed kid bag pny hls-.fn-

on the street cars, especially If he I

Wearing: thick dogdklu glove. Only
conductors with great patleneo-ca- n

wiitcb the proceedTug. with complacen-
cy. A womancan pick but five pennies
from beneath a -- roll ot btlm to. con
llderobly Ices "tkne than It. rake the
man Kith tbejtld purse to firing forth
a nickel, JOnVrcason that ;the--' kid
purse I not popular Is because It feels
like "the half of kmall duinbltell In
the pocket when fairly well OUwU In
Loudon It Is the proper thing a
pigskin owing to

'
thV large circulation

of aoverelgn.' It I essential to keep
the gold and silver separato In order to
avoid mistake. -- '" ?' '' .

There up coin cranks e Well ne pa-

per money cranks... ' Borne year ago
there lived little, round faced man
over in the Back Ray vyho came. Into
the bnslness district every week day
morning at precisely 8 o'clock.' In
paying hi fare he always passed up a
bright, new nickel tluit.loolred a If It
bad come to blm freBh from the tnlnt
Where or bow he got them was a mys-

tery to tbe conductor, but be finally de-

cided that Ills customer was connect-
ed with some Imuking Institution and
that the new money was used to es-

cape th cbrinrf of contracting disease
through the handling of money that
bad been in common en. ,;JJ ",
- There are any number of people who
cannot lot go a new colp without ex-

periencing n iMins They WIN hold pn
to a new talf dollar until the Inst ex-

tremity. Then 1 hero are those who
visit the lubtrerwury every few days
and get a pocketful of new If) ceut
piece. : They errM-rlen- a speehil de-
light In pnasluff them out. ns they feel
that those who receive them will won-

der "wbr that man Fler-al-
'

- ". .
- ' ..

' xenaahle. .' ' - '

Wlckwlre Kroni Bi!)erf)clnl notice
1 should nay you had a holy terror of
water. Am I rlRlit? ? - '

lluncry Illoilna You nre. And if
you'd hail a wife that minle yon i nrry
all the wuttcr fi'r the i nlu done
fer five and t yoti w btixy at
It yon didn't bnve time tn run away
you'd hate the stutT, too. you would.
Inillunnpolla I'ri'sa. '

, .

t"t llrnre,
Pumlnv Tun lu r tin ChlonRn)

-- V ,'l.y (l'. l tin' u Isi pirn from

- I!i i lium' tli.y were wine
3H n.- -I l, ili.li'llilili) It.i'onl

e pure y yt
ouj;i)t prompt, satisructury

w m

L

In Proper flao,
Assistant How shall 1 catalogue this

b xk describing a hunfer's adventures?
Librarian Among inventions..

There Is no better medicine, for the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough Kerne- -
dy. Its pleasant taste and prompt and
effectual cures make it a favorite with
mothers and small children. Jt quickly
cures their coughs and colds, preventing
pneumonia or ot her serious consequence1
It else cures croup snd has been used in
tens of thousands Of cases without a
single failure so far aa we have been
able te learnr It not only cures , croup,
but when given as soon ' as the croupy
cough appears, will prevent Ihe attack.
In cases of whooping cough It liquefies
the tough mucus, making ft easier to ex-

pectorate, and lessens the, severity and
frequency of the paroxysms of coughing
thus depriving bat disease of all danger

us conscqut noes. For, sale byF- - 8
Duffy Co.-,- ;. :

-
a lluaae Warming. ,i ' " "

The best way to keep'tho house warm
is to keep the cellar coaled.',- - :"f-- t

xtsmedr For narvoua Kxfcaunuun.. -

Are yon weakened and exhausted by
overwork, Wony or ill8cat?Tbe Mystic
Life Renewer ylll,qukkly renew your
strength and vitality. It la the greatest'
Nerve Builder known tt Is a marvellous
vitaiizer and slrcnlbener.' t . quickly
and certainly. urea: Lossof Appetite,
Indigestion. Nervous'. Weakness,- - Palpi-
tation of the Heart aBd failing With. It
Is indeed a wonderful Life Kenewe and
Life Strengthened Bold! "by T A Uenry,
druggist, New Jiern., , . . "

iaaa i
" r ' .

trv-- ; w a. F.n., jxr; :
Mr. Ben Krlent You don't mean to

tell me yon were ever a poefe---.-- ,.

Harvard Dasben-T- es, kind lady,, un
fortunately I was. t Pat wus where me
feet first went astray. v V -- C.

; . r "aw --t . ' iT "I think I would go crazy with pain
Were- lL, Hot for Chamberlain's Pain
Bataa writes Mr. 'Jf H. Btapleton,"

Hsrmlnle. Pa. ?;I Jtave been sffllctedl
with rheumatism- for several years' and
have tried remedies without number, but
fain Balm is the best medlcInLJiave
got bold of One application relieves
the pain, For sale by F. BrDufTy Co.

' ..jr All Kinds orOaDdnw. . j

dome people have a mercenary motive
In being good, white other people are
just-goo- d for nothing. '.,".7 " '

'After doctors failed to cure- me of
pneumonia I used. One llinute Cough
Cure and and three bottles of It cured
me. It is also the best remedy on earth
fer whooping cougfj. It cured my grand
children of the' worsi base," .Writes Jn:1
Berry, Logantcn, Pa.;-.lt.-.- the'.; only
harmless remedy that, gives Immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles.- - It prevents
consumption. Children always like, 1U

Mothers endorse It-- F, 8. Duff.- r-

W "'" " trsjsi "" '.'. V'--
; J?r

. . . ' .wtt : n . iinmy--ro- p, are iuvcn,
aren't theyf tlriTommy's Pop-Or- es, my son, I believe
they ere, v-- J5 i-;- :

Tommy Then I suppose s Boer' wife
to i.puchess. Isn't sh?
f ;. : 'a-:- j. ,

T B Duffy A Co guarantee every "tol-tl- e

ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy snd
will refund th money to any one n ho. is
not satisfied after using 'two-thir-ds .'of
the contents. Thls-ls-th- o best remedy ii
the world for. . )a grippe) coughs, colds'
croup and whooping cough and is pleas
ant and safe lo take. It prevent any
tendency of a cold 1ST resultin pneu-monla-

"'.,-- "

xr wiDs:. : j;,
JjtX us then be up and" doing," . . ? .

. Doing all the good we can,.
J. Doing all that's worth the doing, v.'

- Delng every fellow-ma- n. f'
, FREE OF CHARGE. -

Asy adult suffering from scold settled
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at
F.8 Duffy & Co' , will be presented with
a sample bottle of Boscbee's German
Syrup, free of charge. Only one bottle
given to one person, and none- - to' chil
dren without order from parents. .

No throat or lung reuu-dy ever had
such a sale as Boschee's German Syrnp
in all parts of theclvlllzed world. Twen
ty years ago millions of bottles were
given away, and your druggists will tell
you It success was marvelous. It Is real-

ly the ouly Throat and Lung Humedy
gonerally endorsed by physicians. One
79 cent bottle will cure or prove it value.
Sold by dealers In all civilized countries.

Both TV'rr l.rn.
"Yon seem to forgot," remaikcii the

rich wife, "that I bought you,""
"Ami you iwin to forget," retorted the

the lii'i null, us LiiV "vl, "that 1 was
pru'ly ! '' ; I,"

Nonta CabolwX, f nl"1' J -

i&H O Duffy v f J" Trader. ii- - '
To J. Tbadbb. v ,r
f Whereas, tbe summons was duly Issued ''

from the Superior court of Craven coun
ty, returnable to aald tourt-e- the 5th
Monday be lore th 1st Monday In March
1000, and returnable by the Sheriff not ?'
to be found in my county, said summons s

"
being issued in the above entitled action,
and w hore as sn order of publication has v
been duly made for service of summons
upon you in the action aforesaid: :: ;:
- Now therefore you are hereby notified

- . . x." a ' i : , . . . . ..w appear ui ,4110 oupenar vourfc ui
Ciaven County tin the 12th Monday after
the 1st Monday in March 1900, : It being -

tho afith dan nf Mav 1000 anil inrnir
demur or otherwise plead to tho com-
plaint which will be filed in said action
on or liefore the first three days of Said
term or otberwlBe derend said action: aa
you may be advised. And you will "

further take notice that at the time of
issuing of the summons above mentioned
a writ of attachment was issued from
said Court in said action directed to the
Sheriff of Jones county directing him to
levy said writ Upon your property in
said county, and take said property Into
his possession for the purpose of said
action. To all of which you will take
due notice and defend the same as you
may be advised. This February 9th 1900.

W. M. WATBUJN.
Clerk Superior Court, Craven County.

Administrator's Sale. -

Pursuant to a judgment of the Su
perior court of Pamlico county, N. C, in
a certain special proceeding wherein
M. H. Sultan, administrator of Bimbo
Fisher deceased is plaintiff and Elsie
Fisher and others are defendanta the
said administrator will sell tor cash at
the court house lit Bayhorn on Monday,
February 19, 1900, between the hour of
11 m and 1 o'clock p in all the land de-

scribed in the petition:
it being a certain tract of land on tbe

east side of Balrd's (.'reek in said County,
and on the north side of Neuse river be-

ginning at a pine jnft above the head of
the first small gut above the mouth of
said (J reek and runs north 75, east 253
poles to a small pine; thence north 54,
west 77 poles to a branch that emptya
into Canaway's gut, thence down the
various courses of said branch to Cara-
way's gut, thence with said gut to llalrda
Creek, thence with said. Creek to the
mouth of said small gut, thence np said
gut to the beginning containing 212acrca
more or less. See hook 71, page 107 of-

fice of Hegl.-te- r of Deeds of Pamlico
county North Carolina.

M U. SULTAN,
Administrator of Slmbo Fisher, dee'd

H. C. WHITEHURST,
Attorney.

January, 1st, 1900.

Pursuant to a certain deed of trust ex-

ecuted on the 20th day l December,
1897 by Joseph T Barnes 10 Milton L --

HoJoell. tiusteo, rccordrd in the ofllce
of the register of deeds of Craven coun-
ty In book 124, folio 158, to per ure a cer-
tain note of eveu date herewith, due and
payable on Decembrr 20lh, 1 98 ana
default liuviug been made in I lie pay-
ment ot siilit note. Now therefore upon
the request of the holder of suld note 1
Milton L Hollowell, Trustee, will offer
for sale and sell at the court house door
in Craven county at public auction fir
cash to the highest bidder on Wednes-
day the 21st day of February 1900 at tho
hour of 12 o'clock m, to satisfy the pre-
visions of said deed of trust, all the
following renl estate: Lying and being
situate in the city of New Hern, county
of Craven and State of North Carolina
adjoining the lands of Hoscoe Jones,
Isaac Nixon, and others, on the east side
of Oak street and boundi d as follows:
Cnjhe north by the lot of W Carpen-
ter occupied by K.scne Jones, on tho
couth by the lot of Isanc Nixon, said lot
helnfr lot No. 108 in Hie Joshue Bcolt
oivision, fronting 55 t t and ) inch on
Oak street, and tiring 102 fret deep
running back lo George W hedbeye lot
on the east being the sutne lot conveyed
to Joseph Barnes by ded of Damon
Barnes, bearing dale or March 9lh, 1898
corded in book 109 folio 492, In tho ce

of the Regirier of Djjeds for Craven
county, to which deed, reference ia here
for a full and more complete description.

This January lOili, 1900. ' 'MILTON L HOLLOWELL,
Trustee for Emma L. liollowell.

Administrator' Notice I

Having qualified as the Administrator
of F. W. Mslcr. deceased; late of

ot Craven, this Is to notify alk
persons having claims against the estate
of the deceased to exhibit them to tbe
undersigned on or before the 16th day of
January, 1901, or thle nolle wtil be

rpiead in bar of their recovery. All per- - .

sons indebted to saia estate will, please
make immediate payment.

. B. GEROCK, Admr. ,

'il iV '
'll I

'

Si JMIcrof IdminlstratloD.,
- Having admlnliitered upon th 'estate
of Esther Morton deceased, all person .

r hereby notified to pay to lb under-sinne- d

all debt, dne said estate at onoet
1 and all persons holding any claim against ;

tbe same are not toed to present tnessme .

to me duly verified as required by law
n or be for th 15th dsy. of January

1901, trrtnTa notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. - V- :, ,.--v w-.;- .1

: This Jsnoary lSlb, 1900. H i -
' '.'- '" "1 - TnosiA F, McPAimrt. " .
Administrator of Esther Mortoadeo'd.' ,

fTl, mmAmmmlmmA mmmlmm tfcU Ja.- iu, uuiniHium H,,ug ,aw ,j IM'J
qualified as Admlnlslrstofbf th Estate :

of wW. While, dee'd. ... - - : .

All persons Indebted to said estst are '
notified to mak prompt payment to th --

Undersigned. . - :- ,- v v;

. And all persons boldlngclatm against
said Estate are aotlfkd to present the
sem for payment duly verlHed on or
before February 8rd, 1001 or this nolle
will he plead in bar of their recovery. .

This February 8rd, 1000. - ,

v. J. H. WHITE,
J' .'' ..' - Administrator, .

jlfi Supcnalendcut

r. ry day la the year, except
jltddle street.; .,'
HONR No. 8. . ,.:

33 L. STEVENS,
...;. V '

t FaonwBTOR. ,

RlPTlm.IUTES.T J

Out)
One ...l in advance..:;......... 6.00

i y carrier is the city.w. .60

, Adver ng Bate furnished on appll- -

cation,

-- Eutin J at the Post Office, Sew Bern,
JT. C, as s cond class matter. .

Caicial l'aper f New Berat Mi
Crivea --Comity.

New KernN,WFeb. 18, 1900.,

TIB fCXAHTHROPT OF ,. OXIZENSHIf.

There la a real phllanlhropj lo cltiien-shi- p,

which in not Implied In the contrt

buttons for charity, nor meant by th

maintenance of Institutions for the

t ' , . - '

; The rule of levlog one's, neighbor

equally as loving one'spwn (elf, can be

carried into commercial fife a well, as

- Into the social life of at community.'- - .y
A individual advancement, whether fib
; In' oclety"or In business, need 'not be

"checked, so Jong; a ir is py nones

'meant, for without pride, or the ambl- -

tion loscea preierunjuii,.w it dwumij v

commercially,' thi material affair o!

this world would remain undeveloped to

the Injury of ell progress and improv- -

meni Ji )?X. -
There is public spirit found in the

" men of nearly every community, which

' talffht be termed the ohllanthropy'ef

; citizenship, tot it is that disposition or
-- endeavor which seeks to promote the

--welfare of a community, belt socially,

educationally, .spimuauy ui "

' There ere also men in most comma-- :

nlties, who whV sought to give of their

means to aid in the promotion of some

local enterprise, do contribute, but in
'.. such a manner as to show that they do

not believe In the enterprise or its uo--
' cess, end the Spirit thus shewn Is mere
'

detrimental than their money Is au aid,

in the promotion of the enterprise un--,

i k"dertaken. 4
,

' iia visiacu vat vvbiwuhuj w v

r himself "alonef Be or she may think
A amtatlilna. wDI avrtnr which

will awaken them to reallxatlon of de- -

l pendence uposj their neighbors..;''.-.:..'- ' vr
The philanthropy ef citizenship is best

v rooii&eu in ilia vjLmuwv ut (luuuw vpiuir
ness, which finds display (a the promo-

tion of local enterprises, as such enter-

prises mean work for the laborer, and a.

stimulus to every kind of local trade." .
i The philanthrophy Ihus displayed is

Tnot necessarily to be classed of the

charity kind, tor those engaged,: whose

v
money and effort go to create and main"

tain the enterprise,-realise- , pecuniary

benefits themselves, yet these benefits

re the natural results, coming from' the
' exercise of the philanthropy of citizen

ship, I
it is a mistaken idea that philanthropy

means miscellaneous giving, or that pro

. mtscuous charily Is beneficial." -
' ' - The public spirit which oreate Indus-

tries for the laborer, is the right kind of

philanthropy, and tie charity which as

sists the needy applicant to, work, to be-

come a self supporter, is the charity ne
cessary to bring benefits to eoolety. .

The citizen whose money ' and efforts
go to build op' his community, is the
true philanthropist, 'when the money

and effort means the giving of greater
: hi stimulus Ijo trade and the providing

f work for those who need it .

t ti e render of tbls'should chance to
v ofsny one who it subject to

,::ious coliohe can do him no
r r v r than to tell Mm of Cham

u s ' Choltra and Diarrhoea
It always gives prompt relief,

c y F. 8. SulTy & Co.

," ; ,
"" YlQcl.l(t.

' m the gJs meter Inspector," ta- -

iced the caller. ' ;'-- - - : ',''.'''
;ne in," replied the man of the
, "but I don't think you'll find
' 't. TliL plumber bss just left,
i ore visited by burglars during

.i

':
' fo'l ml n'

NsiiTtt Iauowba, 1.; epkil0B Court
CuaVbsi UonBTT." I Isefore the Clerk.

-- (f.lj$s?. 1 I.rufield-;.B.,fet:sV- ;

Jrunes A Byatind Julia It' Bryan bisj: wile, and the heirs nnknettn of r j
Pursuant to Ihe order of Court tn "fha

above entitled proceedings lu which Iwas ap pol uted Coin missioner and duly
directed tii sell tbe hereinafter described
tract ar pareeit iaudifttr hatins ad
vertised lire eame--t tlie court house
Joit aod ln the New Born Daily Jotia-K-

for 80 days,--! will on Wednesday
the 14ih day of March, 1000, at the hour
of 12 o'clock m , offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder lor Canb at the court
house door of (raven county ail the fol-
lowing described 4racls or parcels of

Xylne and beine situate in the countv
of Craven and Htat of JSIorth Carolina
as cooveyed to Richard Dobbs Speight
and John Haywood br the Slate of
North Carolina by grant bearing the No
734 and recorded In Records of Craven
county in book of patents No 8 page 00,
Containing 3840 acre bounded and de-

scribed- as. follows: Bee Inning on tbe
south west corner of William Deys pat ,
being sotnh 43 west 800 pales from Deys
beginning on Elites or While Lake, from
thence along the line of said pat-sou- th

84 esst m poles to bis south4asf3Brner
thence with his other Hue north 06 east
123 poles, thence south 845 poles, thence
west 722 poles to Hunters Creek, thence
up the same the various courses thereof
to tbe Diner corner of David Allison s
Grant, fur 8820 acres, on the said creek,
men wun a line of nts survey north u4
west 120 poles; then north to the south-
west corner of John W Stanleys 640
acres errant, inlJllls's Lake and on the
grant on N. W. Lake. The same being
ino western corner of It 1) Speights 640
acre pnt., joining-Davi- d Brown and said
Stanleys land, then with the line of said
Speights pat, south 47 east .820 poles to
a south-ea- st corner, thence with his
Other line noith 43 east to the beginning.
nam urani Doariug tno (late November
87th 1795. .

v And also the following: tract of land
lying In the county snd State aforesaid,
granted to Kii hanl Dobbs Speight and
John Hay wood Iry the State of North
i arollna, by grant recorded in the rec-

ords nf Craven countv in look of Pat.
No ii page GO bearing the number 725 and
dated May 27th 171 for 8980 acres: On
the n slue of Reuse river on botb sides of
the road from Nense to Newtiort bridee:
beginning at a pine n the west sldo of
pain rtuui uuar wuerc n euiers me uecoam
Jacob Sihet corner tree, then N 82 E 210
poles, then N 20il poles, then E348 poles,
thence S 20(1 poles, thence M 784 K C45

poles, thence E 01)0 poles, theu 8 500
pedes, then W 1410 poles to a pine stand
ing on the west sloe of Men-por- t roau 08
poles from where the said road goes
through tho Bald peeoMn on tho New
port slue, tben South 44 West
705 poles, then West 770 poles to
Ihe south corner of the road, I). Hpeights
western patent, for 1,000 acres dated De
cember 14th, 1798, thence with the line
of the same north 2"0 poles to the said
Speights 850 acre patent, thence with the
line of the same north 81, east 872 poles
to his eastern 1,000 acre patent, thence
with the line of the same patent, south
104 poles, thence with another line of
the same east 400 poles, thence with

--another line of the same north 400 poles
to the sain fpeigms 4ti acre patent da
ted December 14tb, 1792, thence wlth.a
line of the same east 40 poles, thence
with another line of the same north 250
poles thence with another line west 18
notes to sain peicui9 mi sere patent
dated January 1795,' thence with the line
of tbe tame north 85, west 145 poles to
Thomas Bradshers patent of tbe east
side ot the east branch of Hlmmmba
Creek, tben with the line north 55, east
loo poles lo his east corner, thence a di
rect Hue tn the lieglnnlng.

February 6th, 1900.
OWEN II Gt'ION,

Commissioner.

Atlminisl ra tor's Notice.

Having qualified as the Administrator
of Vltcil Sparrow, deceased, notice is
herohy glvin to all persons having
claims against the estate of the deceased,
must present them on or hefnre the 1st
day of February, 1001, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. '

All persons Indebted to said estate are
rcfiucaieu lu luaanumucuHuv payment,
i, Vi. ( t Lkakv Simmons,
i Admrr of Virgil Sparrow, deceased.

- Cv Attorney

police fXumuioii.f.
North Carolina, I

' Super!, r Court.Graven Comity. (
Tbe City of New Bern,)

- vs." i Summons
A E Woodruff, trustee for

of the Estate of Eli. lieli. f.
-- blh UtMHilng, deed. )

Action for Aoojuut end Other Purf oses
" A. K. Woodruff, trustee of Ellsaheth
Goodlnc. deceased, the above named de
fendant will take notice that a summons
in the above entitled action wot Issued
from ; the- - Superior Court of Craven
county, North Carolina on February 1st,
1900, retiirnublo arthe best term of the
superior court or a countv, to be held
at the court house ' in . Ne w Bern.
N. Ct, on the 13th Monday after tbe 1st
Monday iu March, it being the 28tb day
of May, ltiOO, when and .where yon are
required to answer tho comnlalnl herein
or judgment will be rendered in favor of
lire I'lamtiii tor ine rwiet
, .' . W.-- WATSON, 0. iO;-- n.

G Whltoburst, Ally." for. PI ntiff.
ehiHnrv 1st, 11100. -- :. --

Notice of Sale
North Carolina -- ' I In Superior, Court
Craven County y --'

.
: ,,. v

Wlnrlell Jones, Caroline 1 "V
4 Williams, Isaac 11, 1 8al PtrtlUon.

. Smith, ex parte,.- - ,:, ) . ,t- - ;

By virtue ef an order of th Ruperiot
Court of Craven oounty.U'.'C. in a spe
oinl proceeding as above entitled, in
whioli the undereigned was duly ap.
pointed eommisslouer for the sale of th
properly hereinafter described.

Now therefore in accordance with th
l. inis of s ild order, 1 will offer for sale,
at I ublic vendue, to tire highest bidder
fur cmh, al the court house door in the
citr of New item. Craven county, N C,
on Monday. lh 5th dayif March. 1000,
at the hour of 19 o'clock m, lb? follow-
ing dcscrllied rinl cut ate, towll:

L ing and being situate la th city of
New Porn, Craven county and Slate of
North Caioltna, adjoining the land of
Mhu In w Siinmnus, Joki'!i L lUiem end
otir'TS, tinumlrri aa fulloHS z: On the
rant In Kulinnk strret, on the north by
F. M I iivii-'- land, en the south by Mat-

thew I iirniiiin's land, on th wei-- t by Jo-- i
h I. lilii'in's land, wild hits are

tci t mi i.iilninks rtrTt, and
inni.iii wi ui thri'e liundrcd ( tiifi) and

ix f1' i ; 1 "ini? th' lnn'1 convyt'd by
Ii, M ;u 'ii- nil-- K M J'nvlc, tninlri., Ad,,

J. , iU r.i ai d liv dud
!'l I hrn.iry 1H, ' 7, and

It Hi. ii! 'i; Hi' i'lu- - in the
'f I V.- - f "i t raven

k No. 1' t..io A t,
f"r ii 'up

manent record of all persona who reg.CTw,M pursea. . in saiBiano Pur are

twisted np the ends of his mustache,
looked pleased and said :

"Well, that s nothing so remarkablo.
receive compliments nearly every

day," - ,-

Mrs. Harklns went on sipping, her
too, and her btiBband waited for her to
resume. Finally he said :

'Well, why don't you tell mo what
it was? Who was it that oomplimouted
me?" - ; . .

"Oh, yon otraldn't guess in a week!"
"Mrs. Deering?" be ventured. . .

"No," ,
"Not Bessie Pallingtou?" be rather

eagerly suggested. "
.

'So." - -

'Oh, well, of course, If. there's any
secret about it I don't care to hear what
it is or who said it I" - ; ; :

There Isn't any: secret about it, "
Mrs. ,Harkina sweetly- - replied. "Mr.
ttannaiorq tola, me that every time ne
and I met he became more thoroughly
convinced that yon were a man of ex- -

oellent taste." w-- - '"',-- ,
John Harkins then shoved his hands

down in his pockets and walked outside
to think it orer. Loudon Tit-Bit- s. '

j , i Not to B rjaocht. ?.
T"

well known Norfolk sqnire was la
menting the Increase of poaching to bis
keeper, who mentioned one Bicbards as
the most notorious poacher of the neigh-
borhood. Soon after the sqnire hap
pened to meet this Richards, who as-

serted thai be could get game whenever
be wanted it, keepers or no koepers.
This annoyed the sqnire,' who 'said :

' well, if yon brine me a bore tomor
row off my own estate- I'll give .you a

for It.' T. 'guinea - j: r; -

j. "WhatI AnyonaJ. P.r - ,
Oh, that'll be all righti'V , ; .

""Well, then, done, air I"
Next day the grinning poaoher arrived

end was shown into the study.
" Well, Tiave you got himT,r- -
For answer be opened .the sack, out

of which, jumped flne bare, which
rushed wildly round tho room, seeking
to escape. . i "

Why, haven't you kiued It?" yelled
the indignant squire, "V ' ;

"Do, air, said tne poacher, wlttt a
grin. "I have no lioeuse. "Nuggets. '.

i".fe;ir:r.. Iks Inssilatjt fmrnZ'K iJ
It Isn't the thing to wear an evening

fan on a gold oharn any more.' It should
be worn on string of Imitation pearls.
if yon oannot afford ttnrreol thing, and
tew can, since the correct length for the
string is seven feet.' If a wealthy woman
wears one of those ornaments, it is iro
possible to tell that the jewelrare bogu
or at least that's what the shopkeepers
say. The mook pearls are certainly per-

fect enough and pretty enough to make
the worst woundedr oyster in the waters
ashamed of she- pearl with which, he
mends his shell. It is also the style to
wear these strings wound round and
round the neck, dog collar fashion, ei
ther with high lieok gowns or full dress
waists. The or ices Varv from IS. 60 a

Lstring to Letter.

tt'S't: is He W Omsl
"But why," they, hasten to ask him,

"should yea have been so careless as to
light a match in the powder magaslner

I thought It would set the room Off

to nloely," he answered, with; his last
breath. y Z1

iMnrroi. -- ':'-
nreDared from the fcesh lulce of Lemons.
combined' with other vegetable liver
tonics, catnarttct, aromauo stimuisnts.
Bold by druggist, 50c and 1.00 bottles.
. ror Diiiousness ana consupsuon.' , --- ;

Tor indigestion and foul stomach,
sick and nervous headaches.?et DsloKation and heart failure take

Lemon Elixir. -
ror sleeplessness and nervous nroe--'l

iranoni- - : -

Var Inna of snnMlte nd dubllll. --

- For fevers, malaria and chills 'take
Lemon Elixir. r : : :; ';' -

Ladies, for natural and thorough or--

eanlo regulation, take Lemoa Elixir.
- iiemon jtaxir win not lau you in any

Of the above named diseases, all of which
arise from a torpid or diseased liver,
Stomach or kidneys. ? - ."

0Oc and II bottles at all urUMrtels. T
Preosred onlv br Dr. B. atozler. At- -

' I havs lost taken the last of two bot
tles of Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, Indigestion, with dis-
eased liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me, I found it the greatest saeda- -
clne l ever ssea. v.;,.,...rT--.'- u.-- . .:j
' . ; t H HKRHictt, Attorney
1128 F. Street, Washington, D, a ,

W. A. James. Bell nation,' Ala.,
writes: I have suffered ereallv from In
digestion or dyspepsia, Cone bortie of
lmea Klixir aon me more ' rood wan
all the mediolae I have ever taken. -

; tiozuri UMOH HOT VBOFS.

Carres ail Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,. Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable. - -

2Rc at drurrlsts. Preosred enlv bvDr.
U. Jlocley, Atlanta, wa. ' ,

Verbal 0utrfoltm.
- Blobbs Talkslot it a verbal counter
feiter. ,. '"',

Blobbs What do you mean by that.
: Blobbs He coins so msny words.

,. ' eioe jiBWAuu a ioo.
' The readers of this paper will, be
please4 to learn that there is at least
ens dreaded disease that sctenre has been
able to cure In all its stages and Unit
Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is ti e

enly positive cure now known ,to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh bo!nn a con
Btttutional (!ea80, requires a constltu
tlonU In ntnKiit. Kail's Calanu C'uro Is

taken lulerii'i'.ly, acting d!.-t'- t;
the blood ami niucoin t'lifm ra ,f ii,

system, thereby d'stroylng the foisuds
llou of Hie dlscaso. and giving tie j

Kent strength by building np lit f n

slitnlliin and a'nlnl!n 'nllL, In i!

lttvoik, The proprlntir Imve so i

f !d I'm ! ve pw ", !' t t:

i ""'T ( i'0 Him 'red Pollms f.ir
t It f. to cure. I, I f r

T, .',. '4.
'

', i. J. ( '

use. He says: "I vas a
area! sufferer from mus-
cular Rheumatism for '

two years. I could got
no permanent relief
from any medicine pre.

ItookabontadosenboS- - -

wih oi your a. b. h ana 7.... s wu. mm wvu mm a y
verwaslnmyUfe. lam t

IHM that WW. nullM f
eared me, and I would t ,
rooommendlt tn anr one eT"

suflarlnj from any blood disease."

Everybody know that Bheumatism
Is a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy I the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only-- aggravate!
the trouble. ', , -- . -

CC'Cff:
kuVW The
being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
tbe very cause of tbe disease and a per-
manent cure always results.- - It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to eon?
tain no potush, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals. , - . ,.
V Books mailed free by Swift Suoclfle
Company, Atlanta, Georgia. . J "

A Quick cure '
- ViFOR.i COUGHS

- - ' and CQI,D3 -

PynvPeeioral
Th Canadian Remedy for all

Throat and Lung Afiaciicns.

, targe Bottloa, s cents.
-- DAVI9 LaWBEXCB CO., limited,

X Prop's Ferry Davis' r,

hswTork. -' ' UootnaT.

within easy reach
of everybody. ' ""'
Boy's SrtitS now selling frr80". on

the drtli&r.JiWe he a ftw sizo li ft nnd
are eh ling them out at a gieat sacrifice.

II 00 Bo) Buita now 3 20
- ? " "80 t". . M'.T'

. BOO , ' '' " 2 40 .

- f Our Met,' Knitaare still eolrg at SO

cents on WidUarai.d you can lave
money by buying now.
A Wir.Wr-- Cnderwear V me bcp
pricf f. t 'alt and examine our stork. Yon
cannot faj) to get suited, j

'T

SEE-HER- i
' i , awei.1 ' il , ';';'.'"-' WeTlhow: furainh you BtoVe iWond
ready cut and dcrkervd ur door.
Alwaya k pt uader laige sheds, neier
gen wei in rainy

Brick and IaUic ' v

4 .Flat to Le3i fr-i?',-

v A large stock of Nii". 1 Ijiuid Mst'.S)

Heart Bliinglen just Hntvud .

i Tar and' UH ;

BIG HILL,; TH6 Pinole Man.;

To, Our Patrons!
To those who I ave favored ti la the

past and to any tiew oi.es who may so
ravor us we Invite your attention to- the
follnwtnir prices. '.

Granite Coffee toXr, 1 qt 0o, 3 qt J5.!,
qt HV, 4 qt inc. ' Urnnlte Bauco Fans,

I qt loo. 8 qt 20c, 4 qt 25c. Grant e Tea
Kettles, s qt iioc, qi uo. "tanitu rurc
lleilerSOo. Granite Dish I'sn-- . r:. fo
Tubs fRIc. Granite Waah fans, small
5.'., large 20o. Granite Jelly Cake fans
7(c each. Uraulte Uoflce ttnllers OVu,

rlrih. Lf ..... , .... 1 ( On, .n,l Ant
uem mna Ltui;aeia j)ie racn.
Milk HuckeU 4 qt 15cfl qt 30r.': '

Milk Cans, finis 10c,l qt l!Jc, qt lSe,

I'otaui Graters 6c. ' - ' ' -

Wire Toasters 5o, Itoasters IBo.-- -

Cake Turners lOo eech.
Mirror Moose Traps lOr, Hat Traps Sfo

Wood I'otnto Masher nc. : '
Can Kurnitiire IVilih snd Brneb 25n.
linltle Japanese Gold i'sinl and Brush

10c. '

(fold Knsmol small pnckiigo 7)i, larte

silver r.iiaiinl, small jaikic 25c,
Inrri? r)0.

Ahiniinnin Enamel, small fti knfrc H3c

lit M '.
A t wile T k Hammer tfo.
A t i. I .1 for
A .!, h i'i'ii l'lr..
( ,u ' 'i i) . f'.r lUe,
A , t 1'nihn f ' i'tN',
A i. rvi-- I'.' r ft- 0

A i i 1", '.
A i

A '

f'.r 1ti,:,

ter under this section on or before No-

vember 1,1908, and all such persons shall
be entitled to vote at all elections by the
people in this State, unless disqualified
under section I of this article; . provided
such persons shall have-- paid their' poll
tax as reqairei by UmtFt$$&

Section 8. r All elections by the people
shall be hj ballot,- - and-a-

ll electiona by
the General Assembly shall be viva Voce,

. Section 7. , Every voter In North Car.
olina, except as in this article' dltqualU
fled, shal be eligible to office, but before
entering upon the duties of the office he
shall lake kud- - subscribe Ihe following
oath:-- iA--

i,'do solemnly swears (or
affirm) thai I will support and maintain
the constitution and laws of the United
Slates, and the constitution and laws of
North Carolina not Inconsistent there,
with, and that I will faithfully discharge
tna amies ot my ouice a
Solielp me God,1j;' - -

Section 8. The following classes ' of
persons shall be disqualified for office:

Flfst,- all persons ' who shall" deny .' the
being of Almighty God. Second, all per
sons wbe sGall have been convicted or
confessed iheir guilt on Indictment pend
ing, and whether sentenced or not, under
judgment suspended, of any treason "or
felony, or any other crime for which the
punishment may be Imprisonment In Ihe
penitentiary, since becoming citizens of
the United States, of corruption and mal
practice In eiute, unless such person.
shall he restored lo tbe rights of citizen
ship In a manner prescribed by law,
- Section 9. This act shall be in force
from and after lis ratification,

Aa Editor's Life iana Ity ChamlMrlaln's
' Cvueh Ilemmly,

' During the early part of October, 1898,

I contracted a bad cold which settled on
mv lungs and was neglected until
I feared that consumption had appoared
in an incipient stale. I was constantly
coupling snd trying to eipel something
which I could not, I became alarmed
and after giving the local doctor a trial
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Ueinedy and the result was iinmeiliale
Improvement, and after 1 had Uk(h1 three
bottles my lun-- s were ri"tiored to their
hiidlt liy stale. H. B. 1j ahi.i I'ul,:!
or of The Uevlcw, Vi'yimt, 111, sa'ii
by F B DufTy &. .'u.

riB,i.,it
i:.'r 1. r.l Win ynu lit

ni'i'- Ii

tlm i: .n 1.!

r.

j '
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